
litanie# and prayers, to place hi# reliance lolesioati»- tu enjoy tlv.-m*elvi Perhaps bare foot, tin -ugh the town and village contentment with Iter daily labor 'ii.it
on God, or strengthening him for the trial# j there i# no age of the world -•, full of of Italy. Afj....i i li >t tir-t joiimlhim, tln n love lighD-in-d and rewarded.
of life by the examples of the holy and violent contrasts a- what an- called, and .Kghiius, the' Philip ami four othci-«. They ^a uh i \s •man to be pitied Rather 
just. Her prayers had an elticacv to give | are well called, “the ages of faith," 'itch often hehvl 1 him eatried up in e»sta« v. t" be honored and envied that she p*^
repaie to the «oui t 1 : d< : i \Vi n. violent 1 ' d 1 < 1. and Many joint n 11 « i tided an Ord< ed the capability of a great love, and coul
even to his ft lends, his lifeless body had ' rapine ; such pr«-\arivation, athei-m and ha«ed en po\et tv. lmmilitv. and u -t..levful wed tin- ••bj.et «•! it, enj**y his t.-,|.r,t and 
become an offence in the name of God ihe : infidelity on the one hand, and such gen- simplicity. And wv are told that the effect nlolatt v wliih -he lived, and to dm or»
received it into her consecrated ground, tlvness, heroism, humility, charity, >vlf ■ » ! these men - live- u| on tin w-uld at time tiad a change for either of their heart >
and under her shadow he rested till abatement, such ardent worship and un- large was such as -eemyd almost !«• . hang,
the great reckoning day. From little swerving faith, upon the other. The the very face of -ucietv
better than a slave ! fierce cry of St. Bernard a.id others | (’luist was vehement and » onsuming. II-

| against the abus»*# of ecclesiastics, of itself could not -tr.idily pi> uoun.i tin ll-dv
Name ; and the inten-iix f 1 i d.v ui .n

denciei all down the ages, and in the his
tory uf every people. Confining myself 
to the history of tne world since the time 
of Christ, we find these two tendencies 
embodied in two great powers which, re
presenting opposite and antagonistic prin
ciple», nave ever been in struggle I refer, 
speaking broadly—as one must on a very 
broad subject—to the Church and “the 
world,” such a> is meant by the Scriptures. 
“The world” of the Gospel is the embodi
ment of the piinciple of self-enjoyment ; 
“the Church” embodies, and has ever em
bodied, the principle of enjoying that 
which is not self, the enjoyment of self’s 
Creator, of God Almighty, as the summum 

Again, since world and Church 
are in vigorous contact, and are engaged 
day and night, in an internecine war, it 
follows that each must be affected in its 
member# by the other.
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and, forbidding him to have more than one, j 'how.' lv>w vigt»r«ni' a lit»- the < 'hurcli was
met her recompense for those noble deeds living. The principle t living to enjoy to the Pa'-nm ot our 1. : ».i-, vid«-m » »l L\ .
in a firm friend at every fireside. Dis- God expressed itself in mote startling j the imprint on hi# emaciated b.-.1 > *.t tb. ,lv 1 ' ' > 1 . i '1
countenancing all impure love, she put manife-tation# than it ha#ever done since marks of our Lora’s own xx-outub. Not , 1 > 1Xv,,‘' . , -,,
around that fireside tne children of one those da v* of spiritual ferment, ami tin ••nlv men, but beasts of the livid and tin- aVl J ,h" * m> ' *'• ‘ ' ' . '

Ussaess and rapinu, aniotig ti people but » strong -mugi» if whirh, for .xamnlv, in pu---«oil him. i.. Iiax. *""• " , , iml’tli'.11 .min 1’ ,i till
step alii.vv savage», she vindieatvi the in- the Order "I St. Fraiiei- an- umnifesttng anmtluei-tieli a-.», max »M|»| Adam " 11 " , . , .

feetrLrr“ $r,VMthum-,lny endinvvryjifey--y

lighting in celestial,‘invulnerable armour, ami sanctuary fur the des W,log and op- two ..ki av -oiTFTIes wfrv kxihEix n- the a,r. who -emmsl a'lent.x e to lu- y.nve; V.!n,im!.n,. wh!'h"!'aeh i .""I V
tine is nut made up of men screened with prewed. Truly, she was the shadow of a to eherk the vv.l -f tlim die ages, a, d In »al»» - »! ■ . , u dm , ,,
a Divine shield, covering them against great rock m many a weary land. namely, the Onler ..f ( Irnah) and th, ,e.«s and tu,,..„nd h,-..11 . ' and the -plemlid -hr»,.-
bruises and wounds, dust the reverse. (Cheers.) Such, I say, t- the testimony, Onler- „l Mr,Mu-ant- -ecn-tu-„f> to lie obedient O ' 1 „ lltmiaU'in V..,!r edift mg pilgrimage .
She Is composed, so tor a. she is vtdble to extracted by the force of events, from the who, to become exponents ol the true Hie most touch wn r*A\isa We cherishthe consoling tape, will cuu-
mortal eve! of men and women, with the mouth of one of the bitterest opponents «mtmew k»».« to the great lay worU, a-- -Imw - hts .Pint h.-tt. , Hun .m> w-..t " |irmv.„r laiti, »„d von . ..mag.-, g.ving

y of pride, passion, and -elf-love of the Catholic Church m modern day.-, soctated th.unse v.- togvthe, m Orders of mine < nm-t high Almgh.y. g....d v, • i(.u ., Thex a,e at the
as springs in the hearts of those w-ho are Well, I supjiose that few people will deny holy knighthood . am, -, me of clergy hold ( ,„d. tu 1 „ ■ belong pta'-e. gl.y • .... ., „„lln example' P. o, pose
chat tpions of "the world." She has no that Catholic tmesis had a main par* tu who, entering in,., a bid. and holy pact to 'V-d « l" m> ,„r ,m„ati.m .d all fa, hull, nalmn
promise thatIter children, her -pokesmeu, forming the Catholic Church. It >s the renounce all human thmg-. etnanvinahd Urd txull, all hi- vreatuie-. and e ve. ........... i„,d and
or her soldiers shall never die in the bat- fashion for some people to decry the Cath- th-m.-elves to the exclu,,ve servtce o Ircdt- »Uy ou, l-tollief, the » •" ' ‘“h- " ...... „x ,.f multh.tvmg Ih, .x-
tie or prevaricate or turn traitors in the olic clergy as patrons of ignorance and en- gv.n Ih....  ........... dels filled th. xx.,,1.1 he day ...ml «bo la, ig u-tl.. b ht . Ian f ............hen I nth. ml
field Indeed, that they should thus be- slavers of the people’s minds. Let such of the thirteenth eeuturx hex icp.o i- lm, and hi mm aid > w. gi-at _l ' , ........«ill, the Sup, .,„e I'a-i
have ha- been foretold by Divine Ups, and high and mighty critics nom, to any other i sen ed the react,on of ‘‘ Live e do, . « L,„ I. It- , lul.gr,| ,.t ..„l,gh,en them, to in
is proved alas! in every century of the cU*of_menwho haveb^' CI^ j ®^|ieifT1,,i,t “ " ' ‘ J'' mo,m.'!„id fm the ‘Itat. the which II. struct ll'em, and to guide tin.», through

ma n V a m (I n g s t‘t h e i m There we.e'scandaU spiritual empire, and then we may begin I TBK OR»KK.< °t ,-Htvai.RV « kuk as th, ha-set cleat ,n.i h.v.ly tu the llva' ‘''j'- kn,.w’ 11!'ùu'hèlovïd children, h..» .-tare
PeV;^.L,„.rn^.moTttbe to U,.». V» the™ {^LyK", Vo iliaM -“'I ......... Llmbm d "a t he'dr and Ï lu.l- calm à ml imd full ■ d diHivult, a, rt. -ei.t . on-

tlw end. But Whilst this is the case, th • an institution cheat,:,, by men, dy them as an Onler: ami. in that seme, they life all ' ' ' V'"-"', ! Chu-, , tegaided a- th. m-t dang.,,.,.
At th.......cuing of a new church-school Church abides, and, -baking ft.....  hm-Cf ^IbemTo, sot....... the, ! Œ ît ‘tC™,'*..... S ‘.......................1 bUt

under the Franciscan Fathers, recently the du-t of battle, proceeds conquering, ^ which ha e^n à roacLl ’ erfècth.,.- of their -lax Take one in- and clean. ITai- ,1 I., mx Lord f.u our ' ,introduced in his diocese, the Archbishop and to comme,, al. down the ages, kmd of craft _wht,th h,tz ™ 1 l .r example, of their spirit of , bro.he, the lire, thtnngh xxhom Thou -g.. vml. , ' ' > ' >"'k • '
;.fSvdm,dcl,veTl,he foU..w,ng.,ng;; an max Si, -........ .......... « tad- (A,.- .... vtitVari..... J l sde, Vitry »Lk, of ea. light in the drukn^, ; and hei. hugh,
larly eloquent and mHtructive i tldiess on piauHL.y w'hieh ban no conmecr in the hL- one in a vomvanv * t kinulit# as being sn and îilva-ant, ai <1 very might v and 'tmng. ' 1 fthe spirit of the world end the spirit of the am BtOHEM urn BEB TBCSIItol max aatd.a,«hn h ha n •«rnipro. ^.k , lvv,. whl, fortified in hi- Praised be my Lord for on, mother life *»',l‘e- 1 " - "n,„. . ,.f
Churd., a, suggested by the reformation , „ince ohe U ,up. Draper to point out any human in-tilu- food, so fmment in hi- vigil and fa-ling- earth, xxl.n-h doth -u-tai,, and keep ,i . * ^ ,, ,. |7, ..j, ,,1,, ,he useful,:. -
headed by St. Francis of Awna. aim turn against n i. . | .. 1 f vvi.,vi, Pftn sneak in teini- anv- that tin- sliuhtest >bnck xvuld throw linn and hnngelh fnrth divv- fruit-, and th-xx t . ... \

lotniMAN» Gentlemen,-Father Ha,.- m.rted by the ev -rlaxting Arms, and not “I'Xbv hL’elf of tl ! fr."m hi- lmr-.. Hi bretluen ... arm- er- of many , ..h.,.. and - Piai-d be ”{" },''V "" ' "'l V ' b, V',, X.
vaham told me the other day that he was “X individuals^,hoxxt--vei a»t,.'iL'iix t Patluilie Church and xve will then be"in i used to call him Mr. Brvad-and-watvr. nix 1 -• -i *1 l"i' all tlv-»• win* j.artluii . h* .u 11 '* "A . . Vii lit ii t moO.
gomg open tins     the I, and • Utaw km hou b;um flïïrtik] C Hkcompanions, whenever he fell  .......... tier for Hi loveh «ke aid wl...... t.dure ^ ’'th^Vundatmusof
f u„daUo„-.-to,,c . f winch was laid by me rotitvthât she wm at he until they have done that we must be al- horseback, most charitably picked him up; weakness and trrimlatiou • blessed are t,tde?1wïng unturned, both peonies
some few month» ago, and he asked me to the same living en.itx mai -nexxa , , t Ji k their words a~ not till at last, he cut so tired *-f -uvh fn th..>e who i..-a»-fablx -ball endure, tm l . , , . i„.t , i , i, •
bless the building and deliver an address, i Day ot Pentecost and in the . liddltf Ages, 1 which has little <iuent acts uf charity that, laittimr him on i Thou, U nn-t Higlh-'t. -halt give tbei". a :il|,‘ U'A\ " v .
That I should consent to bless the building she is now m tins glaie of the nineteenth much ' ^l’r^i a d sense lo, • back fur the last tin,,- he shoute»! crown. Vra.M-dWmx l..„l t-x u, -m, , mm :• rvi.a „M,- Lut Imxx
in the ordinary form-of th;- I'h.inh. will 2i STn1tl Z'Z out To him, “Seigneur Pain-et-eau,  ...... . of the bo. y ; from whom „o Ruls
surprise nobody ; but that 1 should su , which makt her spéciaux wna • « n rtvhi to “teach all nations” il b that ! nrenex garde a vou> ; ear -î vous von# man V'capeth XN*" tu him who <ln-lh m itll. w i.... ».easily consent to deliver anothei addres'; not something else, is, and harx >ev i a v ^ ha4 extorted from a rabid Am- ! laissex clmir »b-neuveti, j»--vun abandonne.’ j mortal sin! B1.-..1 aw tb* • win» an- | " ‘ 1 , ' ' ni.uli' ,,,, only »»t m w , m-
nmy possiUy be considered by some some- ; > ;hl‘u* of' 'u'ud^ tbe erican philosopher such praise as could not, Mr. Bread-aivVwat.-r n«.xx .niivl your>elf, fourni walking byThv m-i «mly xull. lm I;;,, J,; hl ^xïxxUu^ *.f
what remarkable, inasmuch as I -vem to u I making the uij.xmuitii j without alxurditv be spoken regarding any fur if vou let vnurself tumble ,.tt again, theml tb-ntli .'hall have m- pow.-r I.» . ,,h. continually talking and putrin.g for- —‘ h t T<Z Hi J,elf W "her "‘wedTdiee a^d ^ntfcmcn.^hf, ! I -hall aba,,.}.......... . lo .vou, . fa,,. .1.. .hcm lm,n;. I'.ni-r y, ;„id Id, - , , . “ !-a-abl. Id' 0..^, -
XX aid my ideas and hammering a, tl.e same , principle tin 'pint o, 1 ■<><< ,um .11 1 - , i ... i..aijtlL, wjth the (Laughter'. Tin- .-Vnv id he \ itrx -, the Lord, and give Ilian I, lo Him. and -- „„h,.,|i I., ,
« 'T'ltyhen it .might he though.tlUji kel't her ^ ,.l',| U- xvi-.l. .'.V. 'à- üiiricenth evnliuy and the nineteenth, and though it has of course its ridiculous serve Him with great humility. "Within _l-‘f ;'|j;i|; e awf'ul
Letter keep qtiit and I,old ,„> tongue, , ' "hi, H ■ Him. with the «row......  i...... which men «et tide, speaks volume - with regard to the a few years this most remarkab e man . , ...... . dearly beloved rl.il
and let things take their curse, according mai, feriedJ . y u ty ol «lu h Hu 11 thelllselv,s. lu thethirteenth een- , principle I a - in-i-„ng on. "S-gnem collected together ».-, hi- *»nl. r, »ha. , ,ia, ,n . .|,„uld nnhe lhe,„-
a, the eurrent happen, lo earn And -.,1‘ l', lri.îni,h life Babvlon tury, human society wes composed of men Pain-et-eau, however extravagant he by the year 1219, over five thousand iu and in the courageou de

that "Sf 5* ’Î, lal ,h,'v"a; ' 't M X l i Romemav ami women with like passionate oumelvea ! may be in his austertoes proves one brother,. Flu y cam. to h.u, from every „f religion
plan for me, and I should save myself a ma.x fail, '"'I * ». - > Tne Church was engaged in her mission ! that the Order- uf Chivalry aimed at a .(uarter of the w-ild „ , v \ Vl., i- to finir
world of trouble by letting rhe »*-at be decay as she is to-day. She pointed to her sum- ! ««,«*«»! kwvm which did not make self, thkih iikboiv uvt* o, '•baxf.ii, i-enan, e. v;1, allll ; Chn-u.-m ed,
. arned down theatream, instead putting queneh'd Is tbe «older» statute’s ray; *tu« tonx«n then, as tile does now. The enjoyment the one end of life. Now as HVMII.ITV, 0( youth, the morality of the
with a steady will ,u a diffe.e ,t direction. T‘t« h or hx-.iyen »>»*»> «way Wlltld wa, „„ the same track ol self-enjov- the Older- of Chivaliy vpn-ent the res.- | and luxe b„.,.gl.t next .ill upon tin- , artl, ........ , ,|.e levindical,,'.., l-v legal
But, ladies and gentlemen, it .- not ruy £5ttarta«SR5Êh«rtïndPcmSy hand ment as it i. at this hour; aud the human tion against the world’s nimmiim kmum Thiity-fivr vears Uter, ther. were -- m, in.Catholi. rights, despised and
calling to Bit idle in a boal, and content As t.recse* strew on ocean's strand .lement in the great Spiritual Empire i amonnst the lattv, | convent-and at h a-t Ço/hiii i. Iig.m i„- f„„, tl„. .hlln :.... ,.f
myself with watching its movements, my The fabrics of a ehi.d showed itself to be but human. The very ! so the mendicant order-, ] lunging to the Order ; a century late, I, wlll,.|, imma-l. fat
calling is exactly the reverse of thi,. 1 am ;/A.,.llau„. x Ba, whilst this is the case greatness of the power she had attained and especially that of tit. Franei- ..f A- there were Ino.i"»' bretluen : wlnl,l at _|.lrl|iv ,„7V...... . u„|„d„-f and n.utal
a puller. with the higlie-t of human creations, to become .. temptation to her children; sissi, rvj.resent it- reaction round the this moment while I -peak there are l»,*»* lil|„ „,l..... .. tl.e .d.jevl-.... which

my vocaMon is TO WRITE AND TALI- c- S,,IR1IUV, kinqdom and her wealth, her influence, her suprem- altar. The parent- of tit i tami-. acerd- pen.,.,,.,,, Franc.. l,-l..u-g,ng , h. It.,,,1 J.liv,tx -I all dex.„,«l -on- of the
,u thenghtd.rect.on-totakeahgoar u acy over the miuds of men, were not with- i„g to Celh.no, wln.-e l.fe ..1 h„„ 1 read Onler alone .•applause). Now. I | (11|i|t<.h , „„ I...... xereoed.
each list, and pull steadily and cun-tant y • iu ]ler place through theabid- out their danger ts that cardinal weakness year- ago with g. eat delight m the led- ladles and gentlemen, if th. T"" 1,1 Truth, lt.ligi........  \ nine, are the
»■ lung as there is any pull .eft tn me tap- , .Zeicé of an influence wfccl, cannot which accompanies every institution which lamlists," wm- well-to-do middl.-ela-s Franc.- would not be a good ' n"g Ç ' 1>1( w,,„.h lliak,. „p
la use.) 1 he Council of Trent sax s that lue , r. 1 ... . . , „ has to oiannle w ith au. I u-e the things of people of A--i~~i. His lot Inn xx a- a n.vi- cm. rage in tin- ii.net vent 1. . eut m x lie IX. M c x i... m. >ny ., 1 x i i litooc-ipusm miiniu Bfùcoporum—thi- pm,- be quenched, for one simple and sohd rea- has to grande wan^and u-e, tn.ng and looked well after the main world i.- the world -till. It-one pur.-i-tent "" '. Vt MU . e

cipnl duty of bishops—is to preach, and ànd^éntlémVii ' to in-ult your un’ HER HIGHEST children were men. and chance. N'-itl.ei hi- motlier nor lu- cry is “Enjoy thy-If. tit. Fran, i- -nil Tin-,, hle-ing- might to he deal and
an. but fultiltog that duty win,, 1 am : ="> 'v " , f l.oforo v..u NOT ANGELS, father seem to have troubled themselves er,,- out, “Enjoy God. h. ha ,ou tu evetybody. Treasured and
using my tongue and pen, as U seems to ; and insecuritvof human and sometimes they turned out to he very much about the training, mural or other- come here t.. N-w South Wale- ion, a k ,h;.t «in I..........t„l f.„ all
me, for the good of my fellow man. pages wickelmen, instead uf being light to the wise, of tbei, so,.. ll„s neglect soon be far d,-tanlI laud t„ .-„-,a,nri„ meat M nn<, ; ....... . Scattered and
Truth ,s exceedingly powerful, and it wtl | >s theb wrecks-or world and salt to the earth. They dropped gan to bear it- fruit-. Franc-, it appears ctple of the «»»» !«,» ■ Ate the., ^ th|.x wll| n.,|,.|, d. ilic.lt
prevail m the end, if ,t be the truth. rh^1 | 1 at”y "es,'n "he page< of history are the sum honnm of the Christian fife, remained at home nil It xv and twenty anv men wo.th notutmg who an ohje, t ^ Vll, ,, V,.u have re
account to you and to others for my read, even mu e t^ly. hcpageot i y ^ ad tcil tbat uf the world they ought years of age, and, up ,.. that ttn.e, ive, a t„ tin- (heat, hear 1 1)„ we tmt all lux, |„.|„v,,l the- need
ne-s to gtve my services on these occasions timramd of Ihe» > to have converted ; and damaged the In- dissipated, noisy, roll,eking life. He he gentleness and chanty and I’enee « ! „ ,. pre,-,-.•!>• to ad ,.p
thus 1 explain to those who may think it and tin » latl. lu g ' s fluence of that society of which they came the leader of fashion amongst the the anient love „f tlod above all thing , ,, ...,1,1,. xxax that,
remarkable that I talk ,, much-why îho™Vlhave been the foremost champions, young ex,.ni-ite-, f A-i-i . xtid p.,-sc—i„g i Y.-, even the most ................ .. ...... Wi-.-........u "I y..... i’-’ > - -
am sn ready to speak to the world if it will , feelinu that all the highest Contemporary writers speak of the clergy lively parts and great viva it), being a , the cM.-tatio; ot, though he may in v„u ,1.-pen-.- dally you. -I length and
only listen to n., , and Vo pretch the t,os- a ‘ av5"ru like himself to of those times as being absolutely eflemin- capital singer, and having a good dig— eye- to the light of day I he w.;M and vvl l intelligent real. Fram e, that
1-1 of the Vhrtst.an Vhmeh applause,, ereat-ons ofm«« \°f ate in their manner of living. The sum- tion he lived as fad able a.- « was pos- wicke,lu,. .......n-.ramed i.mulm, that the ; ,|a>illll whul. on, delight a, all
tin far for prelud, ..ml apm ;.y V’», ,ldi , ordcr to be the rneas- mvn. Honum of the world has been adopted sible foraycung man in his position t„ la-1,ton of In- world ..„,tipn«e. ax ax .ad „allll. ........ blest danghl.-t „f tin-
what am I to speak .t Waat . pUx- ;■ ,Jlv—the Church ha- re- by many dwelling in the very house of live, lu dress and m In- talk, and m Ins | sio.ino ... t.winm ends xxitlii t, bu-t Inal th,| , ,|lur«:li, i.resvive- in her heart, l.y the
will he ill keeping vith th - a-mn, and, me o - a|fi«—and from all Qod. The true leaders ot religion had to whole bearing, lie seemed to be alx.ut the , if fur a tew yvai- it - attained . «b.l-t . „f < the ri-1, tvea un- - t xirtue.
at the same time pra ti al for the hour to main . ... |i( ' po ,.,.lnai'n_in )u.r conU.nd with iniquity and sin within the best exponent to Assisi of the principle the love, the supreme love of oni.Master ] _.|1|;l.|iiMlv and faith. Her illustrious
which we live! 1 lav, , ecu thiio.mg this. I can^- , • , , x Fven those precincts of the Sanctuary, as well as out- of the world, of its summum.60,11,m, Live only then begin- m it- trim mtvn.-itx win it | ixc0 act_ protecting the great
here we are men and w .m.u, hung - the pb vt .of>»U; (APP*^> h^venJt1 §de in the turbulent world of tbe age iu to enjoy thyself.” Suddenly when five- things created have run her eoiir-e, and ....... Ul,| the salvation of
nineteenth century; her is a scboid built «h;;_l1 Tt : whivi, they Uved. I think it well we and-twenty years of age, in the midtie of the lashing gates have been T®“?.t0 BOuls, display with one aud wonderful
by the Father- of tit. ' rancts, wtto draw ctet) ofwoRL„ sUould dwell upon this. all this dissipation, he wa.- struck down , the true believer May tit. 1' ran, c- ■ \ ^ n| Lll,1(. w|,ich „ .thing chec.ks
thetr spirit from the thirteenth—here, on , 1Vv .. ‘ whiLt wegdmit the ncecability the fact of judas beinci one. of the by a terrible sickness. During this lienod , tmuewm pet/pe, -, mih. may h. dw, discourage-. And you yonrselvc.
this spot .A',d TWELVE a complete revolution wa- wrought in hts! with us, and bring among-, ttm-sweet, . ,u.ar alld aa many-other, win
THE NtNETEENth « t - c rv XX» THIR- of «he human e ha; does not even tend to prove that the doc- mind. The »«..» I'omrn of tT,c world ' ye, mascuhna vtrtu,--. winch. ... Ins day wltll y„Uj in honor, a-hec,ne.

teen 1 it rat, . cannot Uitneiueiyctl at trine, 0f that sacred college were doctrines | had been east out, and the »■««• « hotmm purged the earth, and were to it a -at and ( llrj,|ia„,t ,t„ |llull.x, ,luud your faith,
unit,-and harmonize. I am refemug.of d”,° a ^ , tll k Draper the most of traitors and murderers. It simply of the Church had taken pos.-.-siun of him. light. 1 feel great plea-me m 1-iamig h.v,-, vont fidelity to fin- ( 'lamI, .
course, to the Chvi-.iim-pnrl-if,hose cen- nher society on eartl. 1,r^’™c most evil-the blackest and base-1 This is the m„,t exptxUtious way of ex-. ,h„-'hool-church opened a ,1 x„„ |U«. t„ all,,,,, those ..............
turies, which springs from the-a,„- d,v,,,e no eut «d the evil, can he found in the highest and pressing the great change produced dor- —« ataiiti...... without being detened hx
source. 1\ ell, the, • 1-another p-int that ne -, l f , t„ ,he holiest places ; and that in spite of grace ing hts sickness Wlu-n h. wa- yu«t aide ,j.„| AT| |,y|tV 111.AM HE >11 ItVHI , thk -a.-riit- eh which this r urn an -
Strikes me, and rivtn--that all men,.... '"“KT Ht^»-*e to to »ite of Mm" and the very presence of the Redeemer, to walk with the help of crutches he ,„,s vtt xtmï enta,,.
every age and in th. low» '' a- well_ as the ta . « whilst suiumimz un the free will may blacken the human heart, crawled to the door, and looked out on . f i/i .. ut,on y*»u. It 1# u|>on tlichv great <|ualit *
highest conditions ot civilization, hold up • 1 " ’ . y, , ,, ^J1 tpat (a,,nlause.) So was it-to the days preced- tile world spread beneath his feet, lie be- ............... I” ; ' , , j.--, i-peei»lly, and on the tv...... .. "I
something before them as what ,- called, Me days of St. Francis of aL|«1,. Cor- came conscious of the great change ..that «-„■« appear- a la-- numb., ol , p.gjtll„ has- our hop- f,„ y„u,
or has been called, the >-bo.ium- through her atiuon, the^.dea ot anum ^ entered into huly allll come over hi- whole moral and sptrtlual IW^„: , d,.al ,.,’,ullllx. Providence ha- always
the supreme end ol life; ' nd the direction vur71„,aI1f had an indistinct the Church required some strong influence being. The summum hunum had changed. 1 - •''' V ' ' /' .., committed to F’rain-e the defence -f tin-
,.f the two greatcurrent- f human energy whtcl-the°id Euiupeans had an.mdistmct the V ^ h unworthy elements He now ilespVeit what before lia.1 been h.v- lb- -hv ilietd - -,--k L.-nh alll| Klttlir.,. -een
depends upon what i, is.,ten,,ms,der that », rception, Wcaûie mteus, and nr. to her life. I will his one attraction. The w .rid wa- a- a ....Dire ........ t.. „n„ it h.,-df faithfully of this noble

btmuvi to he. I speak of two The sent,me, t of umver al ,-Ita *** ^ ^ ,?{ eye.witlie9ses who drivd uu leaf a broken, faded flower. Str.- n the many ndn that l ax xv„ -I.......... re-
mam currents because, hum what 1 can exemplified not o y g Lre filled with indignation at what they When well enough he retired into a lonely to u- - I Lad) Limn In I - I .1 11 by an mciea-e of lie,

EKiisaSteSrs-crSSS-jrssss-sisir'S irg-ijr-i».. rrrxz.:
KEEssisttltS er tontine 4-rlive# for itself, audits own turn mum • * infinxible sud- they are invested ; better pleased to have where he prayed to God, and did extreme that heir *7. \ \ . wv a tiuii* tall when tli.y peiinit themselves
hotiMtit; and another vast mass lives for were of^.^1^ escaped one control than to have as- i nance for his life of dissipation When M,,unta,r,s of N»^ Hampd u was^ a ^ hv ^ aw{iy tlum am, discanl the
nometlimg not it-elf—lives for God, and porters d,nos:tories of the sumed another." Thirty years later 1 came forth, so changed wa- he, the home in » 'tu . , ia|.„lia,,,. Uliurch, tin- teuderest mother and tlx-
makes Him, liotitself, the honnm. coming *•■ , ,d thov ouuosed Peter and Blois writes:—“0 empty people of the town thought he had gone beautifu won o -- ' thfi.ro surest defence of pe.qile-. Meanwhile,
Draw a man out of the crowd composing knowledgethatthen existc , y pp 1 ambition,0 miserable thirst mad, and hunted him with -hunts and Many summer traxellei . 1 h dearly h-loved son-, that your eoui-e max
the first mass, and compel him to tell the intellect 0 èxamnk^ ho or a ter earthly honors, 6 th it desire of veils and pelted him with mud and stones, man n heights hate -u'engthe....I, We td.ic, yon under the
truth, and toV xxhat he lives for. He will successful, anil h) the examp c ot the or- “‘et. t^at ,,navv< the heart He mindeil them not. He renounced Ins | coache before V" ' ,,f 1 , ' . -mi,- and -penal |iroteeli.„,
declare to you, “I live to enjoy myself.” gamzattoit of the Ghmch, » > c • g that ruin of the soul I Whence ha- the patrimony, and had but on- burning dwelling t" admit. 1 "."'7j ' Michael, prine. of the veh-tial army, and
Draw a man on, ol ............ ond great as- sentml y rcpubltmt they shoxved how re whcnc(1 haa our ex. Lsire that devoured him like a fire full I skill xv„h whn h v mes a d plan -It« • „f Sl. j..!,.,.,,. e ol the Blessed
,-emblage of humanity, and ysk turn what A^te'Nor was it over communi- ecrable presumption the hardihood with of hungry flame, the desire uf enjoying and di-ti, m -< ",0 yx .mchie.l Virgin ; and we p rax the Lord th.it altei
he lives for—what is the end of hie—aud into the State. Noi-wasit^^over com it excites the unworthy to aim at God, and making all others enjoy him too. garden In bad mi _ thi„ pp. ||v wli| d.-,gn one day I ■ pla,-e
he will incontinently reply "1 live to en- ! ties and nations the Church d^playe^ hc which ,t_emtc ^ .r Fra,;eis wai raised up, I say, >1„« bn - place «ml h«' ;■« » > !.....I, • : ,l„ ride- , r-wna.
jov God.” chief power. Never in ‘ A pruportiunate tu their unfitness for PVRPWiEi.r TO restore to the Euvt»wsTt. ;i'»- " ta-f. an ithong , v ry t u' H wllb tl„- that We bh- you
’ THF ONE t-ROWI, 1» ON a MIGHTY RAFT. xvas there such a system. Kioto hu ven an ■ P P avenue without cal LIFE of many, , m all ie-pect«, it n.nx, x, d th, ' harm ot withaU(,ll| Mav this benediction
made with hands, and flo.-tmg down the , tral seat at; Rome, alVaeem^e)e, H b)r bo§y ur „'ui, these unhappy that which they had lost, and to rekindle ran,fort an- -x-n eleganxaccompany >„u to you, homes, and he-
stream; the other is in the great Ark of that of Pro ’, orexam^ met, fling themselves upon the pastoral amongst Christian society, both lay and hum tin a ..... 1 l come, by the goodness of God, an abiu
Salvation, tediously and laboriously work- | take in a hemisphere at a gtonce, or ex^m chai ^ has becom‘e for them an cleric, that fire of affection winch had suf- , and culhuv.^ ,,t,|  ......... I -race lor you, your fa, ail
ing its way against the stream towards me p . ■ . e. tjnas envenomed seat, and [fur all a source of fered greatly through the pressure of the i . r. - , - . 1 ^ ,x. 1 i..- an.l f n ail I r:,---.
those everlasting hills upon whose sum- Her boundless influence enveloped kings euvenome . 1 , fVirdinal de world It is almost miraculous what one among the people of No.th i.onw.i) a-
mits the eternal light of Heaven plays in their !>alaccs, and relieved the beggar at ^.rdt ■ ofK Troys, and above all, man can do who is thoroughly detached and wa- lus „ ecu, npl, she,l wife.. Heizavc tri..,i every known
continuously. I admit, of course, ■the ex- the monaste^ fftte. In aU Europe the.e >{‘0;^»^ yQU ^ completely in earnest, e-necially when he ! son-, wrote m ,; ,, wa-.o jnnd of th xt^ f............r>. rM,
iatence uf all the cross currents and eduies, »s*m • ‘ j ( "h ’ ‘surrounded there were traitors in the , amv, as is Idled with that-pint of atiolhet »,»W, V';.11 . ..!.rlh, her-ibrniralileton- disordered lev i or Kidn-ys, Nerx..n. .xml
and whirlpools, which create their confu- ' d hi-! well as enemies in the field, | which is the animating principle of th tliur • , ,.,lx „,Thedav. : «teneral Debility, • on-nnnii-n -1 the
sions and reactions in the great i ^ ber altar; he, bell- ebiuo ! al U- - and that many of tho-e whu-overx ,,ro- out-, tin far " ' ia'” j;» | ^ ' jmi„ _| '«a- raehlv seep,fid Bowels, and the nianifoVl -nllerit g pm-
of human life; yet still the mam diiectloHs name a. ne, a,u f. . i . (,.-»ion it was to insist on the summum met anything equal o' In- it, ot it t< n i.x i.x.im, , . ftitininu thereto axe von . v.-n up m
are but two-eithe, with the -ream or marnage, her k„-U tolled ai b- f »•'■'• • I 1 , chri8tian, insisted, at all i love for God. or equal to his simplicity, and well paid Nie was a pa ioh«e lover » k ;].... „teSSttfi- ;; mk■ Hi u ii^ssr^ storsak suufei iratititobwg at.6^,^m$

ïhi’.ÏÆ t --- ± ; : .. ............................. ........
we can trace the action ol these two ten- | him out, teaching .n.i,,

il III»- 4*l»«l hlllill l>»-,-, uni il tin- enu him 
live ll#«lf eternally

Her slater, Hpvuklug to her, softly 
“ How fur," she naked, “my Al

Tin- following i' tin* full text ul an a«l- 
to the Ft* ttehfe kIihII

aid :
lice have

solved
)bl« ni V Well, I mind in**, ere were boui'iH.Life'#

w«d
famille and you, you often thought it o'er. 
Fearful of darknetw on the unseen shore.'

And. us w»-hklrt«'U the sweet, verdant shores, 
Amt drifted near the lilies, spoke no won! 

My thoughtful wife, and the unmoved oars 
C aught in the branches of the hanging

Came from the land the murmuring hum

THK

• 1 tile'• Life Is no problem," said my wife, .-it lust: 
“'Tis our own weakness makes us think It

For we can read the future by the past.
Has Qod not kept us? We are anchored

Floating, y* t anchored—lilies in a mere."
Mai kick F. Egan.

same root

THF t'HVRCH AND TIIK WORLD.

THEIH DIFFERENT IDEAS AS TO THK CHIE1 
END AND HAPPINESS OF MAN—THK 
GREAT FRANCISCAN REFORMATION- 
TWO FAMOUS MEDIA-'. VAL SOCIETIES— 
i H1 MENDICANT FRIARS AND TH1 OR
DER OF C HIVALRY—TRAITORS IN HIGH 
PLACES.

*n min mu

' , T ,, hFor dax will, hv he, vl,gio„- f„ill,, b- worthy
nil po-iui • „f the Fran— of the past, ami may con-

of her life she required n„ p,tx. ' _ , ,,,,d,tn„,».
. ,,,jal a-quamtan, " withi . i. f wiH1m ,t„. way f,.r her t,. attain 

Murjihy ami his wit*-, I am a-'iiicd that h»u , . ..
mat viatic* was one uf entire happiness, and ,Ul r',' 
that their modest cottage amoti^ the \\ liit«- l,H' : * 1 *

St..
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